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"The President Sleeps! God Still Liws!" 
I am not a member of the Democratic political party. 
This is not a political oermon. 
I have not ahrays agreed with the political theories and the govern· 

mmt&l ~ of the srut American Presidmt who bas Iaiita into that 
druml<ss s1etp that knows no wakins. The right to disagree Is one of the 
glories of AIMrlcan democracy. 

Neverthel<ss, I have always recognlud and groatly admired the ual, 
the oouragef the vision, the humanity, the dynamic leadership of Franklin 
D. Roosevet. • 

He battled ag&in!l terrific physical odds and handlcaps,-bandicaps 
that would defeat and consign to a life of invalidism men who lacked his 
determination and his oaltm fibre. 

But aupported on iron braces and by a gallaot spirit he carried the 
overwhelmlna burdens of one hundred and thirty million people In years 
of tumult and struggle, and guided with strong band the Ship of State 
throuab rouah and heavy .... ,-seas forever crimsoned with the blood of 
AIMrican men swept beneath the ebbing and 6ooding tides of a global 
war. /.'"'" 

The President bas fallta in the mOISt fateful hour of American history! 
Tbe leader of tbe nation and the man to whom the OPP<essed and submerged 
millions of Olber lands looked with the gleaming light of hope thlnlng in 
theil eyes and bumins in their hearts, this modem Mooa, bas fallen upon 
his thield on the field of battle. Fallta just at the mommt when rumbling 
tanka are oo the edse of Berlin, just at the m<lCJlellt of the sreat world 
oooference to be Aeld on the sboros of the Pacific in the «olden state of 
Califoml&. Indeed, the most fateful hour in our natloo's history! 

Franklin Rooeewlt bad a more complete understandln« and a wider 
knowledse of lnterutlooal alfalrs than aDY other man In America. His 
cooferenoes with Churchill, Stalin and Gmeralissimo Chiang Kai·Sbek,
Calrc, T eheran, Yalta and the others, gave him tbat latser picture and that 
lfl<>n! lotlmata familiarity with world problems and with the vast, comp~ 
beDSiw planl lor victory and lor the future pea<e and destiny of all the 
utioDI of the world. 

Yes, be wu a shrewd, clever, astute pollticl&n, but, lorpt It nol, that 
be aJao p C II ~ the mJably llt&lurt of Cbrbtian stat-an•hlp. 

FruUa a-wit wu a unique and IDtaraWia 111a11. He "waibd 
with klllp - loot the _. ..... touch". He wu eqllally "at ~· and 
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at eue with purple royalty &nd with humblest citiun, and I am convinud 
tbat he carried the sincere in~rest ol aU mankind in a heart that was great 
with brotherhood and love. 

The !pirit of Franklin ~lano Roosevelt, brtaklng from the racked 
body that tried in vain to make it slave, has entertd the long Tomorrow, 
and dtath enrolls a new name upon tht tableu of immortality. 

ThiJ man lived in an atmo.spbere of struggle a nd turbulence but died 
in • setting or profound peace. The end came on a beautiful afternoon 
with the sweet·scentcd a nd gt ntle breezes of springtime s tullng across the 
Georgia hills where he loved to retire to the s till and peaceful otmosphere 
or the little White House near Warm Springs. 

A tired and weary man d osed his eye.s, murmured " I have a. terriAc 
headache", ond then q uietly slipped out into th~ open S!>lctS of Cod like 
one " who wraps the drapery ol his couch about htm and hes down to pleas· 
ant dreamJ''. 

The golden day of peace had come at last lor the weary warrior broken 
in the battle lor VIctory and lor Freedom. 

What Edwin )larkbam wro~ in tribute to the martyred Abraham Lin· 
coin might well he said ol the President:-

" And wben he fell in whirlwind, he went down 
AJ wh<n a lordly cedar, gr<en with boughs, 
Coes down with a gmt shout upon the hills, 
And leaves a lonesome place q&in!t the sky." 

On the eve of the San Fr&llcisco Conference, he who bad planned It 
and was designated to lead it, he who bad envisioned a world at peace, died 
upon that mountain top of vision and of dream, and 'we, In the valley, where 
guns rumble and bombs burst with deafening roar, m but dimly, yet with 
• hope that glimmers like tbe light of a silver star, the dawning or that 
glad day when men shall lurn war no more rorever. 

To the nation hts ~gacy iJ the memory ol a gallant &nd worthy son, 
and hts legacy to the world, the issue ol peace which, please Cod, $hall 
never die. 

He died upon tbat mountain top ol vision looking hopefully, wistful· 
ly toward the Promised L&lld. 

Thus he, wbo had dreamed a hlgb dream ol peace lor the world, baa 
found peace at Jut lor blnudl, and bas lelt heblod a world still tosK<I 1D 
otrile and turmoil. 

Thus on Friday alt.emooD, with the se<v1ct ol the Cbunch cooduc~ 
in the £ut Room of the Whi~ House and the dusk of rwntlde steellila 
across the city ol WashiDBtaa, aa>tly enfoldl111 the nation's capital 111 the 
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sable roba of the beauty,ol the nJsht, a stwmed and •t.aatml world bowed 
in sorrow and wbispertd a Jut tearful lar....U to a gneat aad a good maa. 

And thls SWlday IDOrtliD&, not Fruklin D. Roosewlt, the Oano
cnat but Franklin D. R~elt, the AmtricaD, was l&ld to rest In a sr<en· 
bed~ garden overlooking the majestic Hudson river 8~ blue to the-. 
&nd the soft notes of a bugle caUing like a silver-throa~ ntghtingale, Oo.t· 
ed out across a peuelul val~y and died in lovely echo among distant wood· 
eel bills. 

His body bu b<en returned to the earth from wh<nce it came, but 
left without the grave are visions and dreams of peace and world brother· 
bood which shall never dle-

" Till hum&ll time shall !old iu eydids, and t~e human aky 
Be gathertd, !Ike a scroll, within the tomb 
Unread rorewr.u 

And so It's 

"Sunstl and evening .star. 
And one dar caU lor me, 
And may there he no moaniDg ol the bar, 
When I put out to ..._ 

Twilight and evening bell, 
And alter that the darit l 
And may there he no sadness or farewell, 
When I embark; 

For tho' I rom out our bourne of time &nd pi.\A:e 
The Rood may hear me lar, 
I hope to aee my Pilot lace to lace 
Wh•n I have crossed the bar." 

The President Jleepsl Cod still llvesl 
When Abraham Lincoln wu auusina~ the nation wu thrown lato 

panlc. On Aprll IS, 1865, James A. G&rfield stood on the~ of the JUt>. 
treasury building In New York and to the gneat crowd ......,bled theft, 
spoke U.eoe IMaiOrable words: "Cod rdps, and the eo-II.Mellt at Waab
iacton sUII ll-1" Let us bat apin tbeoe words I 

For thls fateful bout, wiMD the pilot baa lallto and the belat of the 
Sbip of State bas beoe t.brult iDto the beDda ol a 1IWI wllo bas liked lor, 
&ad wbo deoponotay aeeda, our prayers, I llaw aelectacl a ·~ &ad • 
poopriale .,...... olscripcure I« our CDIIideradoa. It Is J.- I : 2-''M
my llrVUlt Is de.d. Now tbenfore arise ud Fl - tills Jonlaa." 
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Those are the words ol God to Joshua who was to take the place of 
Moses .., leader of the children ol luael. 

No, l am not saying that Franklin D. Roosevelt was Moses and that 
HMry S. Truman is Joshua. But ceruioly there is a dramatic similarity 
between the situation ol Israel when Moses was taken !rom them, and the 
si1ualion of our n.adoo in this day when the Prukltot has falleo. 

The tnt tdls of tbe calamity that came to lsrael. Their statesman 
and Juder was gone. Tbey could have spared anyone better than Moses. 
He was the man who englnetred the great movement ol emancipation. He 
heard God's call to deliver His peop~. He had led Israel from bondage. 
Through tbe Red Sea he bad led them, and now they stood on the very 
edge of the Promised Land. His death at that particular moment waa a 
keen and staggering loss. 

What are those peop~ to do? Moses was the one man exp<eted tO 
bring tbtm into the la.od ol Caoun. But the las( chapter of the saga ol 
freedom bad 001 been wrium and !be la!t toucbea to the picture bad DOl 
been painted in. What are they to do? They might have given up all 
hope and assumed an attitude of defeatism. They might have said "Well, 
slnoe Moses is dead we may u weU quit. Let us turn back to the shackles 
~nd the slavery of Egypt." 

T hey migbt have become bittor and rebeiJioUJ. Tbty might have 
blamed God for taking MostS jwt at tbt very moment when they needed 
him mon . 

But God's way is always best and His way Is indicated in tbt ttJ<t, 
-uMO!eS my se.rvant is dtad. Now therefore &riJe and go ... • u 

Since Moses is gone you and I are more 10<dy needed. God aays 
that Joshua, the new Qder, mUJt take on new burd<ns and assume greater 
responsibilities than he baJ ever known before. 

T hat was God's plan tben l It is God 's plan nowl Arise and go, 
go, gol 

Th<re are many things that God can do alone. But there Is one 
thing God cannot do without our htlp,-Rt caqnot aave the world and bring 
In tbt Kingdom without our a>mp~~ cotl$0dalloo and coopentlon. 

While it is true that God works throu&b mtn, Itt us rm>embtr that 
oo one man is esstnllal to tbt succa.s of the work. God takes a worluftan 
away, but He alwaya &nd.t someone to &U lhe pp. The d ock of God 
strikes ood the mao ol the hour strides IICrOII the a~qo ol world action I 

It i• a good thing lor Ul to face th.is fact. lt ahould make UJ humble 
and remove us from our pedestals of loollah pride. Sometimes we are prooe 
to think that tbt progress ol the church dtptn<b upon one or two or three 
people. But when you and I are aoor otbtra will 6U our places, ud IQo 
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oepl&bly, too. No man Is absolutely essential. · No mao Is indisp<naable. 
And -pleue do not think that l am making any lndl~t, laoetlOUJ reference 
to the alop.D that was bandied about a ,.,.. years aco to tbt dlect that 
Fr&Aklla' Roooevelt wu the inclispeosable man. I am simply sayb>« that 
God's p1aoJ do not rise and they do not !all because of tbt dloru ol -
man. 

A man may be a member of tbt church. ~1aybe his ledinss are hurt 
and so he decides to wntck tbt church by withdrawing his support. o
the churd> die? No, the church does not die, but that man dies! He dies 
In heart and soul and splrlU God mUJt have men, consecrated and sur· 
r<ndeftd, but no one man Is essential. Five hundred members of churches 
In Haprstown could "quit" this morning, but tbe Church of the Uvlng 
God would march on, without a break in the lines and without !altering. 

God JpOke unto joshua. Yes, Ht 'f)Oite to Joahua even after the 
peerless leader M-. waa dead. God did not lote int..at in His people 
alter M-. bad died. And God stiU U.u and God stiU tpelks word• ol 
mcouno,emtnt u Ht btnda low to wbiJper into every ear that is attuned 
to His voloe. 

God not only spoke to the mighty 111-•, but He spoke to the com· 
moop!Ace Joshua. Joshua did not have tbt berolc proportions of Mooa. 
He waa not cast in tbt aame mold. And God bad no Intention ol making 
him ovtt into a secood Mooes, but Be was wiUiD« to lead Joahua into hiP 
and aJorious places. 

" Arise and so-" So Joshua arose and ,....,, and be ooaquered and 
he anClCeeded. So, God does oot quit when - servant dies. He rabes 
1110tber to take tbt p1ac:e ol gmeralship. 

ln tbt midh ol tbt nineteenth century, there was a quaint and charm· 
ing dvlllaatloo in tbt south. But it died in tbt troolte and fury ol a civil 
war. At. ·the men ol tbt Coelederate armies, brok<n and spiritless, wmed 
!rom Appotn&t01: to go back to cleoolated farm la.ods and to the smoldtriq 
aahes o l NIDed boma God aald: "M-. II dead. Tbt IOdal pattern ol 
~Y 11 swopt a~y. Now tbtrelofe rise and go." ADd rise they clld 
and a New South wu borD, ~ up ''PbooDia·lllte'' from tbt 111111bled 
rubble aad .,..,. ubea of llle put. 

About •In t b!Didred yoan ago tbtre came ODe leto the world who 
aooouaood that He wu aolol to build a DOW n.,dom. Be p t' ed about 
Rim a wry lew oelectecl lollowen. But the world •terprile wu 1t111 Ia 
the "eclcll•l &tate wbm tile lAecler wu Cl'1ldJecl 011 a IOIIely bDI llllld 
U. abouta and ca.- of tile IIIOb. Ewrythiq _..s to be loot. Tile 
dltdplet ol J- -. 18 bopoio. delpa'ir. t at God IOid " My SOD II 
dead. Now ,.... ariae and go OD.n ADd 1,_ that ...,_ 11iJ1 of -
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iug ddeat lhcoe gallant and inlr'!'id lollowm of lhe cam- went forth, 
with daW>lless zeal and unwaY<ring coura~, to lhe conquest of lhe worldl 

The church at limes laces di5ccuraging situalionJ. Only about 50 
per cent of the ptOple of Amorita are members of lhe church. And of this 
oumbe.r many are mtmbtrs in name only. Thty do not attend arvica: 
they do not work : they do not pray: !hey do not rectlve the Sacrament 
of the Al tar: they give little· or no financial support to t.be church. What 
aro we going to do? Give up and quit just because of these discourage
ments and tbiJ indifference? Or will we say uaere a.rn I, Lord, send me. 
I wiU ari.se and go on/ ' 

Some day Death will whisper to you lhe one gentle, bec.konlng word 
"Come". TOO.. who stand by your grave, as g,ri<l slrlcken friends and 
relatives thi• morning •tood by the freshly turned earth In a Hyde Park 
garden, will u.y " He is dead." But Cod will say "Your body is dead. 
But thou art an ill)mortal >OUI, created in My own Image. THEREI'ORE 
ARISE AND CO l" 

And out into that land of eternal hope and prosress where " nlgbt is 
lost in endless day" you will go to climb ooe great summit alter another, 
>bouklering out the stars, in lhe blessed and beautiful ldlowshlp of Cod. 

)loets may die, but Cod lives ool And while we bold His lw>d we 
bold Life and we bold Victory. 

Therefore arw, you who are broken, you who are londy, you who 
have lost lov<d ones, arise and go over your Jordan where your beat hop<s 
are waiting to he realized, and where all tl>e golden dreams of a weary, 
wistful world will, at lut in God*s good time, come true! 

THE PRAYERS 
0 HEAVENLY FATHER, Whose blessed Son, ) uus Christ, dldst 

weep at the grave of Laurus: Look we beseech Thee, with compwlon upon 
tbose who are now in sorrow and affliction: comrort them, 0 Lord, with 
Tby gracious consolations; make tl>em to know that &11 things work to
getbtr for good to them that love Thee; and grant them overmore sure 
trust and confKknce In Thy fatherly care; through lhe same Jesus Cbrlst, 
our Lord. Am<n. 

0 COD, Who but broogbt our citiJmry toc<ther from lll&lly DALioos 
and dimes: Unite us u one people, loyal and alrOOg, that our helowd 
counuy may srow in ~hllOUS pu~ and may rejoice lo lhe ~ 
ment of lhe natlonal will. And paot that lhe mind of lhia pocpe ...., 
alnya be controlled by ohedimce to Thy holy laws; throucJa J- Christ, 
our Lord. Amen. 
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MERCIFUL FATHER, look in compassi011 011 aU who must endure 
the mbetiet or this cruel war; upon lhcoe who by day and night lace pml 
in far pla(les; upon those who live in constant aui<ty lor en~r<d loved 
ooes. 0 ProtKIOr of the hdpless, bear the cry of the dlstreszed, through 
Jesw Christ, our Savior. Amen. 

BLESS on beaeech Thee, mtrcilul Lord, our country and all our peo
ple. Give Thine especial aid and grace 'to th< President of the tlnlt<d States. 
Be his Coun..,llor and his Defense. Gi"" him faith, wisdom, courage, bealtl> 
and patience to bear the burden ol his oftke. Keep him In safety and 
grant that, relying upon Thee and zeeking to do T hy will, be and his u 
sociates In gov<rnment may enact ·~ laws and administer them Justly, 
so that tbe welfare of our people may be ... ured; through Jesw Christ, 
Thy Soo, our Lord. Amen. 

0 ALMJCHTY GOD, lhe Rtl"8" of all that put !heir t~ust In Thee: 
Dir«t lhe coune of this world we humbly beaeech Thee, •• accordance 
with Tby holy will; take any wbatJOever binden lhe oatklns from at
taining unity and concord; prosper aU counsm which make lor rlgbtlu• 
peace; lhia we ask lor Thy mercy's sake, l.hrouab jesus Christ, our Lord. 
Amen. 

Ere we leave Thy house, 0 Falh<r, 
For our nation n would plead, 
Cuard our ooldi<n and our airmen 
In thdr need. 

Spare our sailors in thtir peril>, 
Monarch of lhe mighty de'!'· 
Safely sulde them, Holy Pilot
Safely k<'!'. 

Grant to victor and to vanquished, 
When their earthly conflicts ceaze, 
Gilt of mercy, loving Father
Heaven's own peace. 

The Lord's Prayer. 
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